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Dalsimer Shoes Men arc

Economy Shoes
built te a standard net
down to a price. There no
values to equal them in Phila-
delphia. They fit they

they leek right they
spare the purse.

A Complete Line of Styles for
Yeung Men and

Brogue, Bread Tee and Bluchcr
Medels. Alse an

Unlined "Year-Roun- d" Service Shee
A Wonderful Value at This Price.

Weel Sex,
65c
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BVBNINCL UBLId LBMER-PHILAIELP- HIA. FRIDAY,

men Will Interested
Beth the Shoes the Price

essentially

Conservative
Dressers-Eng-Hsh

New Shades
of Tan and

Black

ll

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

FIND OHI 0 WOMAN

WAS BURIED ALIVE

Cries, Ne, I

Didn't De It," View-

ing Her Bedy

CASE IS A MYSTERY

Ru Associated Prtin
O., Oct. 27. Identity of

the slayer of Mrs. Hazel Mny Hums,
wlfe of Henry Burns, whose body wns
found burled In n weeds nenr

Wednesday afternoon, remains a
mystery.

Although her husband 1m locked up In
the county jnll at I'nlncsvllle, charged
with first-degr- murder, nnd has
been under by Ralph
M. Ostrander, Prosecutor of Lake
County, for n total of twenty-fiv- e

hour"', he has made no admission that
would connect him with the death of
his wife. Autopsy disclosed she was
beaten and then burled alive.

A dramatic Incident followed the
bringing of Burns into the I'nlncsville
Morgue, where the body of his wife
w'as yesterday.

Falling te the fleer, he cried, "Ne,
no. I didn't de it!"

This was followed by
Burns' kneeling beside the bier nnd
clasping the body in his arms, whlle
his lips moved nu if in prayer.

At another period of the
of Burns yesterday he replied te

the inquisiters:
"If eti could only see into my

you would knew I am Innocent. Hew
reuld I fare my wife in the next world
if I had killed her?"

The body of Mrs. Burns will be sent
te O., today for burlnd.

Burns told Prosecutor Ostrander that
his name is Brune but that
lie took the name Burns because it was
the name of his mother's second

WHAT 18 JtrAL. HUMOR?
Leen the uproariously funny man

f the auiie. any real comeJy Is "lauuhter
Mth a t(Mr In It. The man who hup made
millions IuurIi until th"y rrleil nave nueaell
S. HlniH nn tntereatltiK "lery for the Maea-tln- n

Section nf the Suivliy Pi ni 10 I,i;iieh
"lnlT ' i rt

PHILADELPHIA
MUST ALWAYS LEAD

t

PHILADELPHIA LODGE OF ELKS
"

$2,000,000

Twenty-Ye- ar General Mortgage 6 Sinking Fund Geld Bends

Dated October 1, 1922 Due October 1, 3 942

.ukMw. Interest Payable April and October First
Free from normal Federal Income Tax and present Penna. State Tax

Kensington Trust Company, Trustee.

A Sinking Fund of net less than Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000) a year te beset aside for the redemption of bends.

These bends have a veiy high investment standing as they be secured bvmortgage en a new building costing $2,000,000 te erect in addition te the sitecost $750,000; located en the west side of Bread street and the side of Weedstreet, extending one hundred sixty-thre- e feet en Bread street and hundred ninetvseven feet in depth along Weed street, making a total of thirty-thre- e thousand rauarefeet.

This section of the city is rapidly increasing in value, which will
even additional security for bends. guarantee

The Philadelphia Ledge of Elks has a membership of ever 8000increasing and insures the stability of these bends. ' which 1S stlU

The bends will be sold at par of $100 in denominations of $500 $1000

A Cause Civie Pride.

Popular

descriptive circular, $ubacriptien blanks
information security, furnished upon

application

Husband "Ne,
After

STILL

Cleveland,

Pnlncs-vlll- e.

exclamation

heart

Znncsville,

Brubrnskl,

Krrel.

these

will
which

south
one

these

$100, and

FACTS
15 eteriea high. Grtinite and lime-ston- e.

Entrance of thoroughfare te new
Delaware River Bridge.

Restaurant and Grill.

350 bedrooms with bath, shower and
running ice water.

An entire fleer devoted te the
largest and most artistic Ball Roem
in Philadelphia. 2500 seating capa-
city.

Swimming peel 40x75.

Complete gymnasium.

Squash and handball courts.

Turkish baths.

PHILADELPHIA LODGE NO. 2,
B. P. O. ELKS(fdExalted Ruler
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DAMR0SCH ORCHESTRA
GIVES OPENING CONCERT

Program Full of Novelty and Inter.
est 13 Admirably Presented

T1IK wioeriAM
Hympheny Ne. 2 Brahma
Concerto for te vlellna .....Uacn

Mcsara. Kechanakl and bpaWinir
Carnival of Anlmala 8alnt-flan- a

Hungarian nhapeedy Ne, 1 .wait

The- - Symphony of New Yerk, better
known no the Dnmrefich Orchcetra, Rave
the first concert of Its season In Phil-
adelphia Inst evening and presented n

program filled with novelty. Interest nnd
npcndldly played. The fcature of the
concert was the firrt presentation hi

this city of Saint-Sacn- s' Carnival of
Animnls, which proves te be one of

the most Interesting and at times nmuH-in- ft

orchestral numbers ever played here.
Added Interest was given te the per-

formance by the fact that Sir. Dnm-resc- h

in It gave ever the baton te
Rene Pellnin. his sole viola, nnd him-

self played the first of the two very
Important, nlmest Sole, piano parts,
Ills nephew, Leepold Damreseli Mamies,
playing the second piano. Mr. Dam-rese- h,

In his performance of nn exceed-
ingly clnherntc, nnd nt times very diff-
icult, piano part, bheweil that he has lest
neno ef his skill as nn executive musi-

cian, nnd his kindly nnd intimate man-
ner In plnylng the humorous portions
wns felt nnd appreciated by the au-

dience quite as much ns the excellence
of the execution and interpretation.

In brief, the Carnival of Animals is
a scries of fourteen hert, descriptive
pieces very clever ns te chnrnctcrlza-tle- n

of the several animals, among
which nre "pianists," composed of five-fing- er

exercise j "fossils." a number of
threadbare French melodic; "hens nnd
roosters," the "royal march of the
lien," "Hie elephant" nnd "gentleman
with the long ears," nmeng the frankly
humorous numbers, nnd "nqunrium,"
"cuckoo In the weeds," the "bird
house" nnd especially the well-know- n

"swan" among the benutlful ones. The
orehestrntien W elaborate, giving big
nole parts te the flute, clarinet nnd
'cello, while the two pianos bear the
brunt of the burden, both In difficulty
nnd prominence. The .erics was finely
plnrd, evidently te the enjoyment of
the members of the orchestra ns well
ns the audience.

N'cxt In interest wns the Unch D miner
concerto for two violins, the sole parib
bring played by Paul Kechnnskl nnd
Albert Spnldlng. This great work,
really (he only concerto worthy the
name in the multitudinous composi-
tions for tse violins, presents few
technical difficulties but many In bal-
ance nnd interpretation, nil of which
were net mrmeuntcd by the soloists.
In the ovnuisite second movement, Mr.
Spalding's violin dropped noticeably in
pitch, with disastrous resilts as te in-

tonation, although he played the prin-
cipal theme nt the beginning of the
movement with great nebilltv of tenu
and style. The concerto mane a great
impression en the audience, which re-

peatedly recalled the soIeNts.
The concert began with the rirahms

D maier symphony well played and
equally received, although there
may be some question here nnd there
nH te the inntter of tempo, especially
in the scherzo nnd in parts of the first
movement, nnd Berne also as te accents
in the senerze. Tiie closing number
wns the Liszt rhapsody number 1. per-
formed in splendid stjle. typically
"tziguncn" throughout. It wns one of
the best concerts that Sir. Dnmresch
has even given in this city and one of
ihe most enjejnnle tliat any orchestra
has given here for a long time.

Chinese Ship Founders; 42 Saved
Heng Keng, Oct. 27. (By A. P.)

The Chinese steamer Tun Shin found
ered thirty miles from the Island of
Hainan, according te dispntches re-
ceived here teiiny. The steamer N'air-un- g

rescued fortv-tw- e survivors, but
the fate of the Filipine captain and fif-

teen ei the crew, who put off In a life-
boat, Is unknown.

ROOFING
MATERIALS -

Miinufncturrd by
f. I). nFKCEK CO., 39 N. 2T RTRKF.T
Main S71t Mnrl.ft 0131

Get Your Heme Wired
Including fixtures of rare beauty
and charm of design and quality by
our wonderful organisatien.

Established 19 Years
Originators or our own distinctive
and flexible Financing Plan which
insures te cash customers equitable
saving as compared with the

plan.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

Wal. 4880 Baea140 N. 11th St. e

Open Every Evening Txeest Saturday

YKLTTKH

STANDARD MAKES

THOROUGHLY
RE-BUI-

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL. 1 YR. CUARANTKB
Uraler In All Mnbea

Headntmrtera for 1'ortehlra

f005CHE$BJUTSim
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lvesina
heals itching

troubles
Uesinel Ointment usually tops itch-

ing at once. It quickly and easily hetls
most cases e( eczema, rash or similar
distressing skin eruption, net due te
serious internal conditions. Physicians
prescribe Kcslnel Ointment regularly
se you need net hesitate te try it,

raw
rSSB

QIC

$30

skin

Ktilnel Seap iheuld uiuallr be
uitd wilh Ktalnul Ointment te
pitpatt th i kin la receive the
Rilnel mediation. Ktilnel
Snip and Keelnel Ointment a,e
old by all drucrtitj. Rt,ix,lW Wr t,er tml,xUn,.
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CHORUS GIRL TELLS

OF MURDER TODAY

Mrs. Peggy Caffee Will Ge en
Stand in Trial of Chum,

Mrs. Phillips

ONLY KNOWN EYE WITNESS

II U Associated Press '
Les Angeles, Oct. 27. Mrs. Peggy

Caffee, former chorus girl, chum of the
defendant, ngnin today was the mag-
net which attracted many te the trinl
of Mrs. Clnrn Phillips, charged with
murdering Mrs. Alberta Trcmaine
Meadows with a hammer.

Plans given out for calling Mrs.
Caffee te the stand yesterday failed te
materialize, but the prosecution said
it was virtually certain she would be
asked te tctify today.

Mrs. Caffee, only known ss

te the slaying of Mr.s. Meadows, wns
expected te repeat the story she told
the Les Angeles County Grand Jury
nnd upon which the indictment charg-
ing Mrs. Phillips with the murder wns
based.

According te this story, site and Mrs.
Phillips rede with Mr. Meadows In
the Inttcr's nutomebile te a lonely spot
in nn outlying section, where Mrs.
Phillips, after accusing Mrs, Meadows
of having ecccpted- - gifts from the de-

fendant's husband. Armour L. Phil-
lips, attacked and finally killed her
with a hammer.

Mrs. Phillips, late yesterday, for the
first time showed interest in the pro-
ceedings. Fer nearly two dnyn Mrs.
Phillips has stnred steadily at the
Judge s bench in the courtroom where
she Is en trial. Yesterday she watched
intently witnesses who told of her
actions en the dav of the slaying nnd
consulted frequently with her attorney.

C. L. Callahan, n guard, nnd Mr.
Melly Swnin, a clerk at the bank where
Mrs. Meadows was employed, told of
visits te this bank bv Mrs. Phillips en
the day of the slaying and of inquiriex
she made for Mrs. Meadows. Mrs.
Kwaln said Mrs. Phillips requested that
Mrs, Meadows be net informed of her
visit ns bhe wus a friend and had come
from Arizona "te surpiise her."

Mrs. Hurry AV.ineti told of trelng
Mrs. Meadows and Mt. Caffee in a
roupe driven by Mr. Phillips headed
in the direction of Monteclte drive,
where Mrs. Meadows' body was found
later.

flpnr Tllekmnn leMirleil llmf uliiln
herding stock near the drive the after- -
neon uf the shi.wng he li.id seen a
woman wheir. he could net idnntlfy
walk along that read.

The wounds found en the body of
Mrs. Meadows were described te the
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Police Start
of Klimek's Life

Chicago, Oct. 2". (IJy A. 1.)
Tilly Kllmek, her son Jeseph

were airested early
today and held, pending

of of her husband, Jes-
eph Kllmek, reported serious-
ly ill from u poison.

Pollce anil the coroner's office
began an inquiry into the

deaths four of Klimek's former

Kliniek told the they nid, that
Kllmek lnarned tMtr he curried

$1000 insurance ami then took out
two policies. He

the that Kllmek
would greet him

with remarks te the effect "yen
are pretty new," "did I
net tell you veu were gelnj; te

Affected bucIi ns two
and the coroner's chemist said

the poison cause. Kli-
niek informed his brother, who called

the doctors.

HOPE F0RFIRE-FIGHTER- S

Eight Men May Have
Ferest

San Calif.. Oct. 27.
Hepe was today nmeng fire-

fighters in the
that the eight of their

had saed open
along n reid. eight men

left the main body of lighting a
fierce forest (lie
when, the flames a lire-brea-

where a final stand had made te
save heavy sections of timber,.

The has leen burning jjevernl
days. night It swept ever the
crest of the San ranse.
region noted for its summer homes
nnd represents heavy

abounds In some places
the ilames, as topped the rnnge,
were te be 100 high.

HIS OWN

He
His Wife Shaved Him

Oct 27. Mem-her- s

of his ehun.li committee
remaiks him.

the statement his wife
shacd him, the Itev Walter C Car-
eoll, deposed pastor -- f the North
llecket and Center Meckel

Churches, testified in the Su-
perior The former
pastor took Ihe stand in his

Willis, Henry A. Illdwell nnd
Hey W. Smith, the standing committee
of the North Church

In nilditien te the alleged
the made

about hu
the witness said. Mr. fiirrell

net oil ns his own counsel.
The the pastor

tvaai nuatpil rtrpniiBn nt )m tnv K ....
'

e, pulpit.

t
i'sp

AfM -

Jury by Dr. A. P. Wagner, county
autopsy surgeon. He testified that
from his It appeared that

put up a fight for
her

Jules Lucas, called te Identify
photographs of the woman, told
the jury he had been her

HAMPDENPLAYS OTHELLO
FOR THE TIME

8tar Give's Masterful
of "Moer of Venice" at Walnut
Walnut It would he te

imnglne u greater transition than that
made by Walter in playing
the spiritual Mansen of "The Hervant
in the Hotise" en night and
the vengeful, purely nnlinal in

last night.
This was his first performance in

this city of the Moer nnd lie proved te
nn appreciative audience that he Is su-

premely capable .f plnylng this role,
net "e often nttemptcd these days.
What It lacked in the little subtleties
with which Hnmjiden has imbued his
Hamlet his Shjleek because of
long acquaintanceship, the star's Othelle
madt- - up in nn almost
physical power and depth of passion.
Perhaps nearest te his Thane Caw-

dor. Othelle is, generally
speaking, different than he
has ever nttemptcd nnd he rises in every
scene te its possibilities.

The staging, toe, was per-
haps an improvement even on the

nnd glim castle courts of
Hamlet and Macbeth. It was n long
perfermnncc, tnken nil in a
splendidly arranged encj. with the cuts
made in the proper places and neno of
the great pashages emitted.

In his cast, Ernest
Rewan's Cnssie, C. Nerman Ham-
eond's Lodevlco, William Sauter's
masterful Iago and Mabel Moere's
beautiful deserves men-
tion. The hitter fuiled te put all the
force pessiblo into her big emotional
scenes, but she did the lighter ones In
admirable .style.

HODELL STILL

Awaits Outcome of Appeal Frem
Verdict of Guilty

White Cloud, Mich.. Oct. 27. (By
A. P 1 Mrs. Meda Hedell, convicted

of the murder of her
David Hedell. was returned te

the Big Hapidu jail today te await the
outcome of an appe.nl from the Circuit
Court erdiet. A hill of exceptions is
expected te be filed within n few days.

Hedell may be called upon te
face n second charge of pending

her ns the result of the death
of her husband. Uemie Her
mother, Mrs and her
brothers, Lee and Herman, also are
awaiting trinl for nllcged complicity in
the husband's death.

NAVY IN SAYS COACH FOLWELL
The Navy football squad nniv.d hrie about e clock this

nftcinoen for game against Pennsylvania en Tianklin Field
tomorrow. Beb Folwell, feimer and Blue coach, who is

tutor of the Middles, said his team was in peer shape.
the star fullback, will be able te stair the game.

WELFARE DRIVE TODAY $1,000,000 MARK
Tre Wclfaie Federation campaign passed the SI, 000,000

mark That wa-- , at a luncheon of
the central division werkeis. contributions were ameng1

Cyrus H. K. Curtis, 320,000; Geeige D Wide-ne- r,

$10,000. and Jeseph Widener, $10,000.

$422,066 IN REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN FUND
Oct. 27. The Republican National Cc.nmittee

has SW2.06C.06 for the present campaign and i.p te the
close of business Wednesday night h.id spent leavin.-022.0-

en hand, Tieasurer Fied V. Upham announced today
It. B. Mellen, Pittsburgh, S25,OUU.

WIFE HELD AS SUSPECT ,W0NT NAME OFFICER WHO
IN HUSBAND'S POISONING SHELLED CHICAGO ESTATES

Chicago Investigation
Mrs. Matrimonial

Mrs.
and z,

twenty-si- x,

an Investiga-
tion the illness

fifty-tw-

slew
Im-

mediately
of Mrs.

husbands.
police,

Mrs.
life

additional said, ac-
cording te police, Mrs.
frequently nfter that

that
near ilend nnd

net live
long."

with rains phy-
sicians

suspected would
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Beninrdlne,
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jumped

hetui
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PASTOR COUNSEL

Testifies Was Humiliated by
Statement
rittsneld, Mass.,

made
Iiumlllntlng about among
ethers tlmt

Congrega-
tional

Court yesterdin
SlO.OflOsuit

Uecket
"humiliat-

ing remaiks," defendants
diimagtiuc titntements ehnr-nete- r,

defendants contend

Wucted-ilnmel-f, the

examination
Mrs. Meadows had

life.

dead
sweetheart.
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Projectiles, Fired Through Blunder,
Pass Over Mrs. Farwell's Head
Chicago. Oct. 27. (Iiy A. P.I The

name of the second lieutenant respon-
sible for tin- - blunder wheh resulted in
the shelling of the Furwell and

estates at Luke Ferest Wed-neid- n

will net he made public, Uriga-die- r
General Meeley, commandant at

Tort Sheridan, announced today. Gen-
eral Meseley the officer had a pre-
vious record fur efficiency, although he
hud been "giessly negligent" In the
target practice.

The eftirtr wns in charge of a squad
practicing with a and,
Instead of tiring out ever Lake Michi-
gan, trained the gun up the beach
across an arm of the lake. Four shells
struck the shore nnd. ricocheting,
hurtled into the Trancis C. Farwcll
mansion. Others plowed up the lawns
of the estates of Mrs. Edith Rockefeller
McCormick. Cyrus H. MeCeriniek and
J. Ogden Armour.

The firing was stepped by a telephone
call from Mrs. J. V Farwell, who sold
one of the projectiles passed ever her
head nnd hit in a ravine, while u sec-
ond passed ever her house near the
ether estntes. Te General Meseley she
expressed sympntln for the eung lieu-
tenant when informed and saitl that se
fnr as was concerned the shelling
of Lake Ferest wnc a deed Incident.

KILL AND ROB LEBANON MAN

$600 Stelen Frem Bulgarian Who
Is Slain In Hevel

Ibaneu. Pa., Oct. 27. Keinnr Pur-vi-

tt r.tilgarian, aged fifty-fiv- e, was
mutdTed in his hovel in the foreign
section nt Knst Lebanon last evening,
nnd nibbed of 000. He was alone at
the time, the two companions with
whom he Ihed being en duty nt the
I5ehlehem steel plnnt. His body was
found by them when they returned
from work.

The nssnllnnt bent Purvln en the head
with n blunt instrument, fracturing his
skull. Pel he found n distillery en tue
(veeml Heur of the hovel nnd a quanta
of corn whisky.

Patrolman Henry Bewers, who re-
sponded te the first call en a motorcycle,
collided with nn nutomebile nnd suffered
n fraetuted leg

IRENE CASTLE SCORNFUL

Dancer Takes Fling at Puritanical
Censers in New England

Springfield, Mass., Oct 27 -- Irene
Castle Treinaine, famous dnnseuse, Inst
night gave Provldence's puritanical
strain the retort sarcastic nnd scornful.

"I mn n ilmirer and nrtlst, and net
nn advertisement for pink winter

the beautiful dancer snld
"If the censers of New England must

have long stockings nnd heavy tights,
Hen they must go without my dancing
I shall net put stockings en n butterfly
and. drape an Indian mntden with

tights.
"A man or woman who enn't gnw at

my bare arms in a classical dnticu with-
out getting nn evil thrill ought te beplaced in a iisychepathlc wsrd," . '

9
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THE MAJESTIC PRESS
PRINTERS and STATIONERS

1214 Girard Ave., Phila., Pa.
Let tii quote you en all your prlntlnf
and ttatlenery. We can aave you money.

Mothers Who Have
Been te See Us
Regarding Employment
Fer Their Daughters

bare lircn rtcllclited te flml tlie fitaV-len- t

wnrHnit renrtltlnna wn lute.
If you liare a ilaimlitrr irltli two jrare
IIIh Hchoel idtiratleti 18 te 25 years
of agp, wlw In censldi'ring rmpleinipnt.
why don't jeu rome In with her and
let n talk evr with you the excellent
clerical peMtlcns new open?
Ne prevleua ejperlcncn nfccmary.
Employment Olllce open from 8. "4
A. it. te H:00 I'. M , Including oeob
hour.

MRS. PATTON
Curtta Fubllahtnr Ce. 604 Saniem Street
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In all our Stores
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On Your
Funds

awaiting permanent
investment we will
allow you interest.
Bring your idle
money here.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
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Here's the Answer
te your heuting problem- -

settle it once and for all
with the only friedcrn
source of heat the

"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

GAS-FIRE- D BOILER
uaeil with your prracnt air una,
vnper or liel-irut- rr lirullna; iiliink
glvra you trruti--r rraulta nnd
rnmfnrt tlmn 31111 ner ejprrl-cnc- nl

liffcirc. u turn tlm Kivf
m In tlic full mill turn It off In
ttir aprliiK. Antnmiitle rnntrul
liimlthrly kerpa jour liouee ut Ilia
temiierutiire uu wunt It Uuy ne4
ulght.

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 Locust St. Spruce 8010
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